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Albina Via Guthega 
Geoffrey Hughes 

THE approach to the Main · Range ' from felt a cool breeze in our faces as we schussed . 
Smiggins ' Holes is long and gradual a.nd down to Pounds Creek. Pounds was running 

boring. Therefore, we decided that for our a banker and looked extraordlnarlly chilly. 
journey to Lake Albina on the Six Hour We dashed up and dO"'{D the bank trying to 
Day week-end we would look fOr a route find a crossing. But after much wiUite of 
'which was short and steep and interesting. time we had to do wha.t one should always 

Careful study ot the new ordinance map do in tbe first place-g'et in and get it over. 
showed three possible routes-from the west On this . occasIon proceedings were mo~ 
via Hannel's Spur, from the north-west than usually drawn mit by the discovery of 

. through the Northcote Canyon or from the a wonderful neW game. Frank tried to throw 
north-east via Guthega. Frank Spencer was a ~t across-but dtCt not quite succeed. It 
very keen to try . a new road which leads floated merrily away and was flnally re
from the Geehl and is W follow the Grey covered two hundred yards downstream. 
Mare ridge to Tumut Ponds a.nd Kiandra.. "WJb,en I had stopped laughing at the spec
The plan was to go as far as pct;:s1ble up ,tacle of Frank hopping barefoot thrqugh 
this road, then cross the Geehi and climb up the snow 1 picked up one of my boots by 
the Northcote Canyon on the Townsend the ankle strap, whirled it around my .head 
Spur. Fortunately, we dec1ded tha.t this was like 8 sUng shot and sent it whizzing across. 
too ambitious a·project for a long week-end. Feeling very proud of myself at this eifort, 
At Christmas , time I met three very weary I picked up my other boot and whirled it 
bushwalkers who had spent two and a half around my head. The strap promptly broke 
days doing Just ·that. - and I went o.ff downstream whUe Frank 

On the map Harinel's Spur looks a . nice laughed. We later decided to form a society 
gentle slope, but. in actual fact the track to press far the inclusIon of ski boot throw
is largely overgrown by scrub and is excess- ing in the programme of Australia's first 
ively steep 1n some places. It took me SiX Olympic Games in 2056. 
hours to ascend in summer""l"w1thout a pack, Atter .crossing Pounds Creek we began.!he 
so tbe 5300 foot climb would be" most difficult 2000-foot climb up· MI.. Twyna.Ql . Unfortun
in winter with skis and a heavy pack. In the ately, we tned to be too cunning and we 
end we decided to do the less ambitious followed the eas.i.est contour route up Twy
trip via Guthega and so Frank Spencer and nam Creek. This brought us to the dis
I flew to Canberra on the Friday evening, ordered. pile of rocks below Little Twynam, 
where my sister Constance met us with the from which point we had to do & long 
car. traverS;e across the steep icy slopes 800 ft. 

Fortunately for us, there was a strike in above the Blue Lake. Eventually we reached 
progress at Guthega and we were able to the top of thera.nge and saw before . US the 
park the car dawn near the Snowy without breath-taking slopes of Twynam West spur 
fear of it being swallowed up by any of the covered in perfect spring snow. In spite of 
fearsome pieces of machinery which now all the downbil11ng possibilities of tbe area, 
inhabit that part of the Snowy Valley. After however, we preferred to Sit dOwn, suck 
walking hal! a mUe up the Guthega River oranges and smear our faces with zinc oint
to find a crossing we were on the snow at ment, for tile heat and · glare had been in-
9 a.m. tense as we climbed up the eastern side of 

We found that there was still a heavy the mountain. 
covering of snow on tRe Tate East Ridge The views along the two miles from 
(on which the Balmain 'cup races had been · .' Twynattl (7207 fl..) to Carruthers Beak (7042 
held a month earlier). We had an easy ft.) are magnificent" and we made .various 
traverse along the ridge above the Snowy excursions to take photographs, for Sentinel 
ana as we reached the end of the ridge the Peak and Watson's Crags, with the green 
whole north-east face of Twynam came into lyiurray VaHey 10 the baClq,;round. provide 
view. a.n unusual mIxture of Alpine and Australian 

It bad been hot on the traverse, but we scenery. 
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Mi. Townsend, October, 1952. 

We had our full share of downhilling on 
the Sunday .and Monday on the sDowlieldS 
adjacent to the lodge with a bright sun. 
perfect snow and a cool bree.ze. 

Charles Anton described tilt! snow '&8 the 
trickiest he had evex; seen on accOunt of it 
would have tricked anyone into imagining 
himself to be a good skier! " 

Aftel' lUrich on Monday we covered our 
slds wth gUster wax, put our skins in ,the 
bottom of our packs-as instructed. by the 
Norwegta.ns-and set forth fat Guthega., For 
the first hour the weather was perfect and 
on our ' way. we werEf able to watch two big' 
thunder storms belOw us-one roaring and 
craCkling up the ' Gt!ehi and ' the other gOln~ 
down the Snowy, Then the weather dnthe 
to~ began to go vfrong and we fouod our: 
selves in a mild blii:z.ard. Our desire to qUit 
the tops before vistbmtybecame bad etii1seO. 
us to go 'arpund the western 'side of "B1g'~ 
Twynam and run l1i1ickly down the' soutHern 
branch of Pounds Creek. Tb1S 1hvciiv.ed filid-: 
ing a passage through the line of i50~ers 
which marks the crest of the north rldglf bf,. 
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photo. F, SpenCer. 

Twyo~m. ooulders obvious.If left there by 
some l'l~Y giant who chalfged his mind about 
completing a wall. 

";, 
P/.s we ran down towardS Pounds Creek the 

snow ~ soggy lit, mtfu"t Pe.>-rememb~!ed 
tha t< the pass north ofTWynam is only 5800 
~t< .• tile !Cl"Wes.t pqlnt ,0n :tne'·$:tiY"i.de for many 
milesf ahd ~t took :Us three:;,and ' a · half hours 
t<> I:.~·a·ch y.uthe,ga from -trie, Alblna Lodge. 
Here we .finallY' 'tQ9k off oU!" "skis" at dusk, 
ar.~t:: three pe~ect dRYS: 

TJ::e ~ow-ney convi.rlced us -~hat' O:uthega is 
ari lde'al startln'g pomt for main iange tour
ing and would make a wom:fetfuI' site for 
a new hotel Or; A1plne' Villa8'e:. ,,'There are 
excellent slopes a few hundred y'ards away 
0!1 ·Mt. Tate, the foP . of J:wYIlani is ouly 

. tlu:€e tnlles off, while to the. east, there are 
the SlOpes at The- Blue dow and the Back 

""Pensn-er. .Indeed, when 'the construction 
w'ork ls -fii.Llsbed there will be It ~. made 
tOwnship' capa:ble of giYing acco.Di'n1odation 
fdr hund·reds ... Wjth electriclpy lih"d: an all. 
weattier roa"d, ..... ">' 


